
APPEN DIX A 

EX'l'RACT FRO)l "A)\ ACT TO ORGA~IZE THE )lILITLl. " AP-
PROYED OCTOBER 1 . 1 61. LEGI 'LATIYE At) E:JIBLY TERRI
'l'ORY OF OLORADO FIRST SES 'IO)\, 'EPTE)IBER .A.SD 0 TO
BER 1 61. 

SECTIOX I: Every able bodied male citizen of Colorado between the age of 
eighteen and forty-fh·e year . except tho e who are by thi act exempt therefrom . 
. hall be ubject and liable to perform military duty a a oldier. to uphold the 
con titution and law of the United tates and the Organic Act and la'' of thi 
territory according to the terms and proYisions of thi act. And enr~· citizen 
above fortJ--five of age who shall accept any office in the military . enice shall 
be ·ubject and liable to perform militar~· duty in the office he. o accept., accord
ing to thi act. until hi.· re. ignation hall be accepted. or until he hall be other
wi. ·e di charged from such sen'ice. 

ECTIOX II: The 'l'erritory of Colorado i. hereby diYided into two cliYil"ion 
di trict . by a line runnin()' due east and we ·t through the ame, which . hall pa 
through the town of Bradforcl.1 * * * The militia men re iding north of that 
line ball be regarded a. belonging to the first cliYi ion, and those residing outb 
of that line to the econcl cliYi ion of aid militia. 

SECTI0::\1' III: ( ontains p rovisions for the appointment of the ~\.djutant 
General with the rank of Brigadier General ; an In pector General "·ith the rank 
of Brigadier General, and h,-o :Jfajor Generals for each of the divi ion. created 
by ection II of the Act) . 

SECTI0::\1' IV: (Provide for the organization of a l\Iilitary Board. and bri
gade in the above mentioned diYi. ion . Brigade · not le . than two. nor more 
than ix in each di vi ion · Brigadier General to command brigade ) . 

SECTI0::\1' \ -II: It . hall be the dutv of the ~'Iilitarv Board to consider all 
matters relating to the organization. efficiency, di cipli~e, army accoutrements, 
ammunition, uniform and parade · of the territorial militia; to audit all bill of 
expenses ari ing from the ame. and to make all estimate of expen es which 
they find to be nece sary to be r aised for that department of the public service, 
and to report to the legi latiYe assembly annually. 

SECTION YIII: Every brigade . hall con i t of not less than two regiment 
and every regiment ball consist of not les. than ix nor more than ten companie. ; 
every company . hall con. i t of not le than fifty nor more than one hundred 
men.***. 

SECTJOK X: It shall be the fir t duty of the Adjutant General to prepare 
blank company roll for enrolling companie of per. ons liable to perform mili
tary duty. and to tran ·mit the same to the . everal brigadier general-· with all 
po ible di patch, to the end that every person liable to perform military duty 
in the Territory may be enrolled and mu tered into an organized company im
mediately . 

1 The town of Bradfo rd " -as ituated about thre mil s so uth of the pr.-.-.-nt to \\'n o f 
)forrison. Colo., on what is n o \\' kno wn as the Ken Karl Ran ch in Arapahoe County. Bradfo rd 
was abandone d in the arly ·se , ·enties. 
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SECTION XI: (Duty of brigadier general on receipt of blank: to appoint 
some uitable person or per on in hi brigade district to act as enrolling officer 
therein, and to proceed forthwith to enroll every per on subject to military 
duty). 

ECTIO_ XII: (Within ten days from the receipt of the return from the 
enrolling officer or officer , it "a the duty of the brigadier general. to proceed 
in per on to arrange the persons enrolled into companie and order election of 
officer · thereof, etc.). 

ECTIOX XUI: (Order. parade and drill. , "for at least one day accord
ing to the tactics in use in the army of the nited tate , in the chool of the 
soldier and manual of arm . * * * It hall be the duty of each captain * * * to 
summon each and every member of said company to appear at uch time and 
place as he hall appoint armed and equipped a the la" direct for a company 
parade * * * at which time and place he hall proceed to drill them * * *' . ) 

* * * * * * 
E TIOX XV: As oon a ix companie in any regiment hall have had one 

parade, it shall be the duty of the colonel of uch regiment to order a r egimental 
mu ter, and to i ue an order to his adjutant to ummon the captain , or officer. 
commanding uch companie , to a emble at ·ome early date and place to be de ig
nated for a regimental mu ter and in ·pection, and imultaneously with the i u
ing of uch order to notify the In. pector General and brigade inspector of the 
time and place of uch mu ter. 

ECTIOX XYI: It hall be the duty of the In pector General and brigade 
inspector of the brigade to "hich such regiment belongs to attend in person at 
such mu ter, and to instruct the officer and men in the manual of arm and bat
talion drill and to inspect the regiment, and to make prompt return. thereof 
• * * 

SECTIOX XVII: (Authorize. the Gon~rnor to call militia into enice "in 
case of imminent danger of, or actual inYa ion of the Territory by Indian , or 
any public enemy, or of in urrection or rebellion.·") 

SEC'fION A.vIII: (Du tie of A.djutant General. To is ue order-, circular 
or blanks as directed by the Commander-in-Chief or ~Iilitarv Board. 'l'o file all 
return , and to keep a de. cription of the diYi ion , brigade:,· regiment and com
panie . Annually to prepare a report on the condition of the militia. alary 
$300.00 per year). 

SECTIO XIX: (Dutie of In. pector General. To keep proper regi ter 
for entering in regular order. all the arm . munition and accoutrements found, 
upon inspection to be in the po se ion of the militia. together with all arm , etc. 
belonging to the Territory or to the nited tate.. To keep an accurate account 
of all arm. and di tribute ame. alary $500 .00 per year ) . 

* * * * * * 
ECTIOK XXVI: (Absentees from parade were to be tried by court martial 

appointed by Colonel or Company Commander; court to consi t of one com mi -
sioned officer, one non-commi sioned officer and three priYate., for trial of all 
men who were absent from any parade or muster during the year). 

E TION XXIX : The uniform of the officers of the Territorial Militia hall 
be the same a that in u e in the Army of the nited State , except the lettering 
upon the cap which hall be "M.C." (Militia of Colorado) . 
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SECTION XXX: It shall be the duty of every colonel or commandant of a 
regiment, and every captain or commandant of a company, to furni. h their re
spective command " ·ith a tand of color. and the nece ary instruments of 
mu ic. Each captain shall appoint efficient non-commi ioned officer for color 
bearer . and the field officer of the day of any regimental parade hall elect 
the mo t efficient color bearer on that day. The commandant of regiments and 
companies shall have power and authority to draw upon the Treasurer of the 
county in which their command· aTe located, for the amounts by them expended 
in the purcha e of color , and in trument of music: Provided, 'fhat no more 
than thirty dollars hall be drawn for the color of a regiment and no more than 
ten dollar for the color of a company · "' "' "' . 

ECTIO ~ XXXI: It hall be lawful for, and it hall be the duty of every 
commandant of a regiment, battalion or company, to order out hi command, and 
to place them under arms whenever he ·hall have knowledge of any insurrection 
or inva ion by Indian . or any other enemy, or of any imminent danger thereof; 
and whenever the militia, or any portion thereof, hall be o called out and placed 
under arm , the fact and rea ons thereof . hall be immediately communicated to 
the commander-in-chief, who hall thereupon i ue the proper orders re pecting 
all ubsequent movement . 

ECTIO" XXXIII: (Exempt from military duty. the executive and judi
cial officers of the territory and all other civil officer actually employed in the 
di charge of their official dutie , Quaker , clergymen, lunatic , idiot and pri -
oner ) . 

The above quoted act wa the fir t attempt made to proYide an organized 
military force for the territory of Colorado, and wru brought about by the un
settled condition incident to the Civil War and the con tant trouble with the 
Indian . It wa. modified somewhat by another act "to or.,.anize the rfilitia of 
Colorado Territory, ' approved Au!!U t 14, 1 62, and again by an act for the 
ame purpo. e approved February 10th. 1 65 . 

Thi · latter act contained (among other ) the following proYi ion : 

ECTION II: Whenever it hall be found nece ary, in order to . uppre in
surection (in urrection ) repel Indian inva ion, or to open communication with 
the ea tern tates, the Commander-in Chief, with the advi e (adi;'ice ) of the mili
tary board. may call for volunteer by compani , he may fill the quota by vol
unteer at large, to be officered and eq uiped (equipped) as provided for uni
formed companies of Colorado militia. If the required number hould not volun
teer in either Qf the e mode the commander-in-chief, with (the ) consent of the 
militar~- board, may order a parole of all enrolled companie for draft, which 
draft hall be public and the name drawn in the same manner a the law pro
vides for drawing petit jurors and the sergeant of the company or ·heriff of the 
county hall have power to inforce (enforce) the appearence (appearance) of 
the per on o drawn or their ub titute at the appointed rendezvou . 

'ECTIO" III: In ca e of any invasion, in urrection, riot, or eminent ( immi
nent ) danger thereof or threatened attack of Indians within the limit of any Di
vision , Brigade. Regimental (Regiment) or Battalion, it hall be the duty of the 
commandant of :uch Division, Brigade. Regiment or Battalion, to order out, for 
defen e of the Territory, the militia or any part thereof ahrny calling fir ·t upon 
the uniformed militia under hi. command and immediately report the circum-
tance attending the same to hi commanding officer and to the Commander-in-
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Chief. and when arm. han not been ·uppliecl by the Territory, the militia so 
called out may arm and equip them ehe .. the damage and lo · to be paid by the 
territory. ProYided, 'l'hat the militia. nor any part thereof ·hall eYer be taken 
without the limit of the 'l'erritory and that no part of this section ball be . o 
con. trued a to authorize the mounting of the: e companie or the fitting out of 
any expedition again. t any Indian tribe in the territory, or against any people. 

SECTIOX IY: In ca e of any break of the peace, riot. turmoil, r i tance of 
proce s. or apprehen ion of ( the ) eminent (imminent ) clanger of the . arne it shall 
be lawfull (lawful ) for the heriff of any county or the mayor of any city, to call 
for aid from any Brigade. Reg:iment, Battalion or Company. and it hall be the 
duty of the Commander of such Brigade, Regiment, Battalion or Company to 
whom uch order i giYen to order out, in aid of the civil authorities. the military 
force or any part thereof under hi command. Such officer ha 11 be subject to 
the heriff or public officer so requiring his ervice and for refu. ing or neglect
ing to obey the order of the heriff or publi officer, or hindering or preventing 
his men performing such duty. e"Very military officer o offending shall be liable 
to a fine of not more than five hundred dollar and imprisonment in the county 
jail for a period of not more than three month . and in addition thereto such 
officer hall be liable to be tried bv court martial and entenced to be cashiered 
and incapacitated fore"Ver after fo1: holding any military commi ion in thi Ter
ritory. Any non-commi ioned officer or prirnte like offending . hall be subject 
to a fine (of ) not more than fifty dollar . . to be recovered as in action of debt and 
paid into the military fund of the country. deducting legal c:o. t and chat·ge . 


